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hectors of tho bank purchased THIRD STATE BANK
10 corner lot across tho Btreet
Ziegler Bros.' store,
RECEIVES CHARTER
HOMESTEAD
IS MAKING GOOD opposite
from P. G. Peters, its owner.
On this lot, it is stated will soon
Government Issues Patent the terms of tho homestead laws: Carrizozo Man Readily begin tho erection of a substan- - Prominent Local Citizens
Achieving Prominence in al brick building, tho dimensions
are Incorporators of Fourth
Only to Surface Rights-Restra- ints Provided, That a former home
feet,
Banking Institution
for
New Mexico Legislative of which aro to bo 25xG0 floor,
Also Placed Up- stead entry of land of tho chara
with ornamental front, tile
in section two
cter
described
Town
of
Carrizozo.
Fe.
Santa
Circles
at
on Bodies of Water.
with interior finishings to match
íercof shall not be a bar to entry
ho marblo fixtures which havo
of a tract within a radius of 20
COM
SECURES IMPORTANT
SECRETARY OF INTERIOR
been purchased for tho bank, 0RMER COUNTY TREASURER
miles from such former entry
IS NAMED
MITTEE APPOINTMENTS
he building is to bo modern in
MAY MAKE SPECIAL RULES under tho provisions of this act,
every respect and will houso tho
subject to tho requirements of
bank
aw as to residenco and improve
The third state bank for Carri
Ira O. Wotmore, republican latest nnd
An net to próvido for stock
ments, which, together with the representativo from Lincoln equipment obtainable.
zozo and in fact tho city's fourth
raising homesteads, and for other entry
It is planned to rush to com bank, tho First National being
shall not exceed G40 acres: county, beforo tho end of the
purposes.
pletion
tho
a temporary wood struct- third in tho order of issuance of
further,
Provided
That
sixty-dalegisla'
session
of tho
He it enacted hy the Senate
shall be required to en turo will bo one of the most ure on the adjoining lot which characters, was incorporated Monand Houso of Representatives
ter nil contiguous ureas of the widely known members in New will enable the bank to open up day of this week. This institu- of the United States of Amorl
shortly. Tho bank will bo con titution is to bo known as tho
herein described open Mexico's law making body.
character
ca in Congress assembled:
to entry prior to the entry of any
Such is the opinion of not only ducted in its temporary quarters Stockmons State Bank of CarriThat from and after the pas noncontiguous land: Provided
his
friends and admirers back until the main building can bo zozo and has an authorized capi
sage of this act it shall ho lawful further, That instead of cultiva
finished, after which tho wood
for any person qualified to mako tion as required by the home- home, but of many others as structuro will bo disposed of and tal stock of $50,000. This bank,
Rarely, indeed, does it
well.
as is tho Lincoln State bank, is
entry under the homestead laws
stead laws tho entryman shall be occur to any member in his first removed.
particularly interesting to tho
of tho United States to make
required to mako permanent Im term to be so recognized and
people of this section as tho maentry
homestead
provements upon the land enterGordon Champ Pine.
for not exceeding (MO acres of ed before final proof is submit chosen on tho largo number of Tho funeral services of Gordon jority of its officers and directors
which
standing
upon
committees
arc composed of local,
public
unappropriated unreserved
ted tending to increase tho vaiue Mr. Wotmore has been announ
son of citizens and aro worthy of the
inc. the
land in reasonably compact form.
of tho same for
ced, among other things bespeak Dr. nnd Mrs. H. E. Pino, who confidence of the people.
Provided, however, That tho land purposes,
valuo of not less ing Lincoln county's representa died in El Paso last Friday af
tho
of
Officers named for the now
so entered shall theretofore have than $1.25 per acre, and at least
tive's popularity and fitness, in ternoon after undergoing an op institution are: '
been designated by the secretary
of such improvements nddition further equipping him eration-foperitonitis nt tho Ho
R. E. P. Warden, president
of the interior as
shall be placed upon the land with a force and prestige which tel Dieu, wis held at tho Baptist
W. Watson,
T.
lands."
within three years after tho dato will bo of great use to him when church Sunday afternoon at 2:30
B. Spruill, cashier.
R.
secretary
of
Soc. 2 That tho
of entry thereof.
o'clock, conducted by Rev. J. M.
mako
to
Mr.
Wetmoro
incorporators aro R. E.
desires
Its
tho interior is hereby authorized
Sec. 4. That any homestead things move at the state capítol. Gardner assisted by Rev. Arthur P. Warden, Ira O. Wetmore, R.
to
on application or otherwise,
entryman of lands of the char
According to announcement of Marston. Gordon Pino was born B. Spruill. Guy Warden, Dr. T.
lands
designate as
herein described, who has Speaker Llowellyn at tho con February 22, 1901, and died Jan- W. Watson, M. B. May and Gali
acter
subicct to entry under this act not submitted final proof upon
vening of tho legislature, Mr. uary 12, 1917, following injuries lacher Brothers.
lands the surface of which is, his existing entry, shall havo
Carrizozo now has four bankWetmore was appointed oh tho received in the auto accident just
in his opinion, chiefly valuable the right to enter, subject to the
east of town a week beforo in ing concerns, tho Exchango Bank
following
important
very
stand
for grazing and raising forage provisions of this act, such am ing houso
committees: Financo which his father and little bro which was established In 1892
crops, do not contain merchant ount of contiguous
Gordon and one of the most conservntlve-l- y
designa
lands
Railroads, Rules, Public Lands, ther wero also injured.
able timber, aro not susceptible ted for entry under the provisi
Baptist
the
member
of
was
a
Ranking,
Insurance,
managed nnd strongest finanBanks and
of irrigation from any known ons of this act, as shall not, to
Sunday school, was studious cial institutions in this section of
Amendments
and
Constitutional
source of water supply, ana are gether with the amount embra
Corporations.
faithful and a favorito among tho state, tho Lincoln State bank,
of such character that 640 acres ccd in his original entry, exceed
There is no question about his many friends. Intcrrment the First National Bank and the
the
required
for
reasonably
are
040 acres, and residence upon
support of a family: Provided the original entry shall bo cred Lincoln county obtaining further was made in the local cemetery Stockmens State Bank.
prominence through her chosen
That where any person qualified ited on both entries, but improv
cold and stor
representative and Lincoln citi Despito the bitter
To Lecture at Lincoln.
to mako orginal or additional en merits must bo made on the ad
Sunday,
my
about 23
weather
Mr,
Announcement is made that
trv under tho provisions of this ditional entry equal to $1.25 for zens and constituents of
Wetmore should justly feo auto loads of friends and rela Rev, J. M. Gardner will deliver
act shall make application to en each acre thereof.
proud of the excellent showing tlvcs accompanied tho remains a lecture at Lincoln Tuesday,
try any unappropriated public
C.
persons
who
Sec.
That
ho is bound to make in tho legis to their last resting place.
January 23rd, using 70 slides to
desig
land which has not been
finul proof upon laturo, proving himself beyond
have
submitted
(provi
illustrate the talk on mission
to
jntry
subject
as
nated
or received patent for, hinds of doubt the right man in tho right
work nmong immigrants, Cubans,
Ice Injures Foot.
ded said application is accom
described place.
panied and supported by properly the character herein
While assisting in tho unload Indians, Mexicans and in tho
homestead lnws, and
corroborated affidavit of the ap under the
ing of a car of ico in tho local Canal Zono.
who
own
reside upon tho 1ST NATIONAL PEOPLE
and
showing
plicant, in duplicate,
railroad yards last week, Station
n
Office.
primafacie that the land applied land so acquired may, subject to
gent H. M. Henson received a Establishes
tho provisions of this act, mnko
TO BUILD AT ONCE painfully bruised foot when a Tho Western Union Telegraph
for is of tho character contementry for and obtain
plated by this act,) such applica- additional
large block of the solid mass fell Company has established an uppatont
contiguous
to
land so ac
Tho injuries w.ere town olflco in tho old postoflice
upon him.
tion, together with the regular
quired, may, subject to the pro Officers of New Institution
looked after by Dr. Paden who building for tho convenience of
fees and commissions, bIipII bo
visions of this net, mako add!
Announced Following had Mr. Henson back on duty its patrons in Carrizozo.
Tho
received by the register and retional onlr for nnd obtain patent
work of remodeling the interior
Initial Meeting of Stock next day.
ceiver of land district in which
to contiguouslands designated for
of tho building and installation
said land is located and suspendholders Here Saturday.
entry under the provisions of
of instruments was completed
Old Man Winter Returns.
ed until it shall have been deterthis net, which, together wit
this week.
mined by tho secretory of tho
to
Man
Old
Winter
returned
acquired BUILDING WILL BE OF BRICK;
interior whothcrsald land is ac- the area theretofore
Carrizozo last Saturday night
DIMENSIONS
25x60 FEE and many wero genuinely sur
Entertains Bridge Club.
tually of that character. That under tho homestead law, sha
G40 acres, on proof
exceed
not
during such suspension the land
Mrs. R. T. Lucas was tho
morning
Sunday
prised
when
tho expenditure required by
described in the application shall of
Tho stockholders of the new they awoko to gaze out upon the charming hostess to tho auction
act on nccount of permanent
this
not bo disposed of and if the
National bank which it was heavy blanket of snow which he bridge club at her home on
First
improvements upon tho addition
avenue Thursday aftersaid land shall be designated ununnounced
last week would open left in his path. The snow was
nl entry.
noon. Luncheon of lobster salad,
der this act, then such application
season
up hero for business in tho very tho heaviest of the
and coffee and cherry pio
a la mode
shall bo nllowed; otherwiso it Sec. G. That any person wh near future met in Carrizozo Sat remained on until Tuesday when was served.
head
family,
who
is
the
a
or
of
subject,
to
rejected,
bo
ahull
urday and completed their organ Old Sol succeeded in chasing
appeal; but no right to occupy has arrived at the age of 21 years ization, tho following officers and most of it into tho gutter. MerCard of Thanks.
such lands.be acquired by reason and is a citizen of the United directors being announced:
cury in the thermometers tried
Wo desire to express our heartto find tho bottom and did suc felt thanks to all those of our
of said application until lands States, who has entered or ac
H. D. Jones, president
havo been designated u s Btock quired under the homestead laws
ceed in hiding all but about 21 friends who so kindly gave us
Paul Mayer, vlc president
prior to the passage of this act,
raising lands.
degrees of itself. Monday, with their assistance and sympathy in
E. M. Brickley, cashier
sad bereavement, the illness
lands
of
tho
character
described
qualified
any
3.
B.
That
David
its wind bristling with iclness, our
Directors H.
Jones,
Sec.
and death of our beloved son and
act,
in
this
which
the
area
of
Beals, Paul Mayer, Dr. J. W, was about the coldest and most brother. Wo also wish to thank
homestead laws of lands so desiG40 acres, and who
Laws, O. Z. Finley.
disagreeable day experienced so them for tho beautiful florai ofgnated by tho secretary of tho less than
fering. -- Dn. Pine nnd Family.
At the closo of the meeting tho far this winter.
Three.
Interior, according to legal Bub- - (Continued on
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ivisions, in areas not exceeding
acres, and in compact form
so far as may bo subject to the
provisions of this act, and sccuro
title thereto by compliance with

G40
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THE OUTLOOK
(' l.ii'tcr,

ing of the 'American National

Livestock Association in Chey
enne, to convinco secretary oi
Agriculture Houston of tho un
TIIOS. O. LUSTER
wisdom of saddling this deficit
Editor and l'ul)llilier
upon tho stocK growers,
ine
1'iibllnlietl Weekly In TJio Interest secretary will bo present nt tho
of Corrizozo ntul nit of Lincoln
latter meeting when the matter
will be discussed.
County, Now Mexico.
The position of tho secretary
IN THE COUNTY
LARGEST
CIRCULATION
of ngriculture is that thcro is a
iitntter January deficit of $2,500,000 in tho forest
ltnteti.il ,m seciimi-clns- s
O. Hill, at llinpoH olilán ntCarriioso.N'ew
service funds; that congress is
Mexico, iinilcr tho Act
1870
Oivn--

II it t ii n

r.

ofMnrrh 3,

AiltrMlMMg forim elote Wednft-ts-y
at iiooo
News column, elone Thursday num. rjll you
In not receive your psper resiiUrly, pi mm notify
(ho 1'iiLIUhar Advertising rates on application.

subscription
ONE YEAH.
SIX MONTHS

In

Ad.mc.

rates
.

JrYICE PHONE NUMHtM

24

FRIDAY. JANUARY

EDITORIAL

00
$1.00

12

AJ..ct

In

19. 1917

COMMENT

ABOUT RAISING THE
GRAZING FEES.
Growers of cattle and sheep in
and Arizona are
very properly aroused over an
announcement by tho United
States forest service that charges for grazing livestock in tho
national forests are to be doubled in order to wipe out tho deficit under which the 'forest sérico has been laboring and give it
n bnlnnco on the credit side. Efforts will be made at tho convention of tho National Wool Growers' Association and at the meet- New Mexico

m

I can cat 'em all
I

they

That's

be- -

m causo thev're made with Calu- -

I

Recalled

lllsW Axtrdt

f

BEGAN MONDAY
price reductions on all lines of
dry goods and groceries.
The special
It will pay you to investigate.
prices we are making this month are lower
than wholesale cost in many instances and
You
the prices for spring will be higher.
now have the opportunity to supply your
wants in muslins, ginghams, percales and calicoes at almoál your own price. Special reductions on
Ladies' Ready-to-WeGarments and Millinery.

GREAT

crease.
The opposition of the stock
growers to an increase is based
on the contention that the rates
are already as high as they can
afford to pay; that it is unfair to
load tho deficit upon them when
there nre 82 activities upon
which tho forest service spends
money, many of which havo no
connection,
however remote,
with tho livestock industry; and
that when many of tho grazing
districts are already self supporting, it is most unfair to increase
tho grazing rates of stock growers in thoso districts any further.
This is a sound contention.
The forest ser. ice should first
survey its expenditures to see
if they may not bo reduced.
If
not, and the great timber tracts
of the Pacific coast which have
been withdrawn from entry in
order to protect the watersheds,

According to n Kansas philosopher, the reason boys lenvo tho
furm is that Willie's calf too of
ten grows up to bo pa's cow.
Snow conies down in tho win

M tcr and ice goes up in tho
summer, so it does not matter
met and that's why the) 're
which circle of tho season you're
pure, temptinc. tasty, whole- m some that's why they won't m in you havo to hop to it or starve,
m won't hurt me

Our January
Clean Sweep Sale

continually asking why tho service cannot be made self supporting and that the department of
ngriculture, stung by the criticism, has determined to find
some means of removing the
deficit, and has turned to the
grazing permits as the sourco of
income most available for an in-

and the southern forests withdrawn in order to protect the
turpentine industries cannot bo
made self supporting, then tho
expenso of their administration
should be borne by the federal
government as a measure of
general public benefit.
At tho
same time it might bo fair to
raise the rates somewhat in thoso
grazing districts which arc not
self supporting. Rut a doubling
of tho rates on all grazers, how
ever situated, in order to make
them bear tho burden of tho for
est service's activities, isuot fair
ami the stockmen aro right in
fighting the proposal.

JOh LooklV

r
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Our Grocery Department Will Save You Money
WE INVITE INSPECTION

The

Carrizozo Trading Co.

QUALITY FIRST

--THEN PRICE

Phone 21

i

sio, decoased; and that on tho Slid day
uf Januury, A. I). 1017. the same being
tho regular January A.
1017. Term of
tho Probate Court within anil for Lincoln county, Now Mexico, said paper
Will
If wo were able to securo tho writing purportlni to be said Last ManTestament of tho said Edmund
consent of tho Government, the anddeceased,
wan produced and read by
ilo
Outlook would havo a bright said l'robato Court; and, that said Cnuit
scheme to make money,
It'a thereupon fixed Mondry, tho Sth day of
simply this: If the postmasters March, A. I). 1017, the same being the
throughout the country would first day of tho regular March, A. I) 1017
not cancel tho stamps on tho let- term of tho l'robato Court, sitliln and
blncoln County, New Mexico, as the
ters wo aro receiving every day for
day for tho proving and probating said
from various firms, individuals paper writing purporting to bo tho Last
and corKrations, who aro trying Will and Testament of Edmund Manilo
to mooch" free advertising, wo deceased.
Now Therefore you and eacn ol you
would surely accumulate much
hereby notified that said paper writ
wealth before tho dawn of an aro
ing purporting to be tho lust will and
other new year.
Testament of tho sail Edmund Masslo,
filed R aforesaid, will be olTored for Pro
bata, probated and provad. In accord,
A Western Texas paper boasts
anco with tlia Btntuta In such rasa iiimIo
of having a local uharactor nam. and provided, on Monday, tho fith da) of
cd "Appletreo Smith" who gotj Mch, A, 1) 1017, tho samo being the let
his cognomen becauso
his day of the regular March A. I). 10I7term
propensity to hang around apple of the probato court, within and fur Lin
trees most of his life. We know coln County, New Mexico and, thut any
and all protests or objections to tho

this berutiful Friday morning
that that brand of patent medicine never broke into our family.

!'

Will and Testament will bo offered for

probate, probated nndprovod.
In Witness Whereof, I havo hereunto
set my hand and affixed the seal of tho
Probata Court of Lincoln County, Now
Mexico, this 2nd day of January, A. I).
1017.

OIOILLE T. NYE
(SEAL)
County Clork
By W. II, Osbnrn, Deputy.
We wish to announco to our
many friends and customers than
we have just installed a picture
framing machino and aro now
prepared to take care of your
work in this lino. Kelley&Son.
"Ours is tho trade service made."
$100

Reward, $100

The readers of this paper will ba
pleased to learn that theru la at least one
dreaded disease Hint science line been
able In cure In all Its stages, and that Is
Cutarrh. Hall a Catarrh Cure li tho only
now known to tho medical
fonltlve cure
Catarrh being a constitutional
dliease, requlrea a constitutional treatment. Hair Calarrh Curu Is taken In
ternally, actlnc directly upon tlia blood
and mucoua surfaces of tho system, there,
by destroying the foundation of the
and giving tlin patient strength .by
building up tho constitution and assisting
nntiirn In dolnc Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falla to cure. Bend
for list of testimonials.
AsMrrssl r. J CIIRNBT A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all DrusKl.t, He.
- lull's ramllr rills for eoostlpatloa.
T-

"Freedom of the Press" de
of
mantled by tho American people
doesn't mean that the country
newspaper should bo taken for some New Mexico candidates,
who could have 1'robatiiig or proving of suid Lnt Will
two or three yeurs without being
paid for.
"Plumtrco" appropriately a t - and Testament aforesaid) must bn filed
tached to their names, because with tho Cleric of this court on or beforo
said day aforesaid on which said Last
President Wilson is planning a they have been hanging nround
trip west through New Mexico, the political fruit trco most of
Arizona, Nevada and other states their lives waiting for something
.irtwtutvtsriioui.i'fWisldirft
early in the spring. Carrizozo is to full.
Mi
r.i
place,
a fino
fcs
Stop over with us, Woodrow
NOTICE.
I
E. HANNON, PROPRIETOR
we'll kill a chicken and churn for
you.
In tho Matter of the Last Will and tes

PURE FOOD BAKERY

P

Cheap and big can linking Powders donot
save you money. Calumet dota-- It'a pure
and far superior to sour milk and soda.

Aftor reading tho testimonia
of some Virginia woman concern
ing tho virtues of n patent mod
cine, in tho course of which she
states that she is tho mother of
eighteen children, wo again re
joico with exceeding great joy

tament of Edmund Maulo, Deceased.
In tho l'robato Court, Within and for
Lincoln County, New Mexico.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
You and each of you ara hereby noti Si!
fied, that on the 20th day of December
A.D 101(1, thero Ma filed with the roun it:
ty Clerk of Lincoln County, New Moxico
a paper writing .purporting tu be tho
last will ami testament of Edmund Mas

a

b
;:;
at
:::

at.

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
in

Fresh Daily

P

10CATFD IN BURREL HOTEL BUIL0IN0

Carrizozo,
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Now Moxico
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Your

win preach at il it
subject,
rlfctWliu,''
Meet for 7:1, "Beetfe,'"
Ifeator would have
on
LthJs subject hbt SunfW Bight as
waa annoanaett out were wan no
wWlte on a' count of tira funeral
in the after. .oon and bad

iñtinéiul B&mré

fba pastor

m

r advantage than tftJifiisIgn it tj Jí protect
care? Am we not the üáticil pfiot for the ib.
vicinity? We
mn of businesl In
an a .rd you every facility in mmine acimnTorta- rrnnge.
ion ;.n'
Tht imt boottkeeping .yxtam in
ln: wurl.i is thu checking Híeount. It ar.v.i.v.- tclli
yv wii-rt- '
yü stand
to
i

1

f

ve

rr--

r.-

ni

-
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CAV VQU

V

i N VEST

?

Bfink &i Carrizo
i changa
uy l'ercent on Time a ul Savings oposita

V

!

The Ladies' Bible Clues liml a
oeial meethtg nl tim ltome 8f
Wá. IIWm Weátteeday nfitr- noon mhküi mm ofmiWe"iiil
nesday night prayer
meeting wen well attended.
The sendees will be held Stttl- day aa usual.

Junior and senior B. Y. P.U.'a
,s unlay Sohool 10
iVl.
We buy hides and pelts high
A. M. Even I) t !y invited and est prices guaranteed. Carrizosú
welcome to atl service. The W. Trading Co.
M. tl, met4 at tne parsonage
Wed. at 3 P. M. and the femrher
EA8Y.
training clns and prayet' meet
i
ifc
ing in the parsonage Wad. 780
P. M. but on account of the Pas
tor going to Lincoln to preach or
leeiure Tu? x night Jctn 23th,
i
and Oapitun Wednesday and
FortBtantin t'hursday tho teacher T. C. and prayer meetinu
will be heid on Friday night oí
next week.

at 6flO P.

I

1

''K-mia-

pliance with all the provisions of
be 'n tracts of not less than 40
ttns a t r.r"ctinr the nw entry ' BcrtíS( or otliar BRul subdivision
. Ml
.Ji all the orovis.ons ofjancgo made as M equalise aa
HOMESTEAD
iMwg homesteud laws except neBPiy w pos ibk the area which
iió modified herein,
wicn entrynun and patentees will
"tlovernment iMuea Ptiltmt See, 7. That the commutation acquire by addintr she tracts
of I he homestead lawa bracod in ad.io- - al entries to the
Only to Surface Richie
apply to any entrlea iands 0rigin:dlv hold orownedby
ttfmll
not
Restraints Also Placad Up- made
under this act.
tltem: Pnxiied lurther. That
on Bodies of Water.
bee. 8. lhat any homestead where but
sii?h tract of
or pótenteos who shall
,
,and Kuy
j,,,,, the )aridg
E(C RETAR Y OF INTERIOR
be entitled .to additional entry of
tW00rnrve t .trymen or
this net shall have: for 90
MAY MAKE SPECIAL nULES
-- n,.,
r,vn...
dny.i alter the designation of ferential
the
hreuiidor.
riht
lands sutijc 1 to entry under the track in que ay. may be
l rom
enterad
Kront Page. )
IDmtin
provisions of this act and eonti-- ü by the per: n v. ho lirst submits
iMfcrnmi
Ms to. those entered or ownofl to
is.ci-right
tumble to c
of
the
the loeul laid ofjl e his appli-catioto e
additional eutrv herein conferred and occupied tiy him, the prepreferen
'
make additio- tial right.
boeatHw no lands subject toentrv ferential right
(Coiuin "
under this act itdjoie t lie tract - nal entry a provided in this act.
'c t We'd:. I
entered of acquired or lip within Pro . id :d. That where such lands
th 9H rr M limit urn lie led for in eonterir ua to tie lands of two or
NOGAL ITEMS.
'trymeii or patentees enti
bis art. may. upon suhmittinH m
to additional entries under
niUUil Kkdt I,,. muI,!,,.. upon tiiin t
T. W. H
e'ected jus-- 1
tats not fold th land so entered thi- - .'ection are not suflicient in
(bis town- tice of he
i.
iie
to
i i nan o such entrymen
.i
iy,uii. t which
Of acquired and
1 n:A
8''
"i
Jas.
kliltl there are no eficumberances. sunjre liy additional entry the
Gatewood
constable.
le
i.ew
maximun amounta to which thoy
reiltiquish or reconvey to
We are iMoi nied that the work
St'it"s the land ho oc are entitled, the Secretary of the on our mine
wid :e tlic'lntnu 1
Clpiad, entered, or acquired, and interior is authorized to make an
lomiwrurily pending changes in
ttt Hen thereof, within the same
equitable division of tho lamín contract liouveen owners a n d
land office district, may enter
entrymen or lessors.
ttnd auquire tltlu to (Mü acras of among the sovorul
Notfttl ir. all mud and traveling
to exorcise
patentóos,
aijplyiiiB
the land subject to entry undor
bo dilhcilt for some time.
will
tills act, but must show coin- - piel'civntial rights, such division
None 01 o ir fruit htm been
killed to date and pros pec U are
lor a bumtter crop.
'
School i.s progressing nicely
but attondunuu is light owing to
illness and Lad weather.
Mr. Vincent's little girl who
.has been sick is rapidly recover
ing.

FULL TEXT 640 ACRE
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We have s w 2 very fine upland

Kansas Pr,.irie Hay. We believe
a little ot ii
to tne weak and
doubtful on. -- will see thorn safely through thj winter
Hivithw.
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Hum-phra-
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l''or Sale:
Bulls.-T-

I

y

T

M'.'triing Me'vfordi
ortii 'omparvj .

!

Th
Pnlmlst (satlnx tlioutlittull?
on pnlm of Btrani--d Kcntlaman) 1 can
(Imt ycu aro u uliurtmliUe.
Ruburhanlto How In tlio world ean
you toll ttial T
The I'lilmlit- - tly tho corns.
Riiburbrnli" -- CornsT
The Tiiltnlpt Vpb. Yoii hnvo hfn
umiiK it.n rnko o much you bav
rnrn nn j our patnia.

I

1

.

th.-Ünile-

F urniture
That is
Attractive

Durable
and Modern
HpHIS

is the kind you will

find at our store, and
all offered to you with our
guarantee not only as to quality but as to price.
In buying of its you buy a home,
dou'l forget that when you
are buying; go.trl modern furniture you are buviiiK good, solid

Mill

Dotnfort

"0n U

on
Dm

Trade Service Mid.."

ss

,

i

In accordance with the statutes
in such cime made and provided,
Wo tho undersigned County Commissioners within and for the
County of Lincoln, hereby pro
claim and give puplie notice of
an Klection to be held in tho Vil
lage of Carrisozo on Saturday,
Pobrunry lTth. A. D. 1017, tho
object and purpose of which is
to olocl to the various offices
hereinafter named:
OnoMaor of the Village of
Carriaozo.
Pour other trustees of the Vil
lago of Carriüozo.
Ono Clerk of the Village of

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbraifc- h

UY S. W. PEKRY

Counting

CtirrhKMo.

And the Board appoints tho
following Election Judges for
sultl Election.
W. W.

mm our a look, git our
prices and you'll be convinced
tisH ottr store is tho beU )lnao
to trade.

1 am leaving the employment of tho firm
at CnrrteoKo, and
am going to Stratford, Texas, wh.orc I will have charge of tho
for the ame Arm.
D. K. Ste'art, of Texhoma, Texas, has succeed me In Uto
management here and it is with pleasure that I recommend him 'to
you na a Bp: :idid gentleman and anuiré you thut you will continue
to get tho same good service that I tried to give our euslomors.
Any favors shown Mr. Stewnrt will be appreciated.

Elect: an Prut tarnation.

elMp

Cat! aad

L'br Co.

Foxwortfe-Gaibrait- h

Stadtmnn

Ed. R. Kolley
Manuel Qontales.
The Court House is deaignutod
as the polling placo.
Melvin Franks, Chairman.
Win. Ferguson, Member.
R. A. Duran. Member.

Attest:
O. T. Nye, Couuty Clerk.

Second hand i'odge cars for
sale,
Dr. T. W. Wson.
T.

Fe

Si-

r
-
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to Sitr4'

will occupy your entire
time when you bieomii a
reaularnilvcrtlser U.THI9
PAPnR.. Unlets you have
an antipathy for labor of
this kind, eall us ub and
we'll be Viatel to come and

talk over our proposition.

mm

CRYSTAL THEATER

ü

"THE

NOME

OF

PICTURES"

COOD

BANK BUILDING

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of each week

GIVE BOAR GOOD

SHOW

STARTS

PROMPTLY AT

8 P, M.

READ THE OUTLOOK
(Tho JJcst NowBpnpcr Published in the County.)

WHEN

DOCTORS

DIS

the pnlicnt (;oiiprn1ly gels
he worst of It, hut nil tho
dootnrd in this neck of tho
wooiIh nre ngructl tlmt thla
In thu beat (llflpei:snry
to
s
vhleh to fniul their
with prticrlptioin.
t

tí

I?

jgj
g$

s
10

Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meats, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

m

THE STORE WITH

efO

W. L HOBBS
'PHONE

Splendid Feed far Sheep and

lit

10

H-

n.

OUME JOHNSON

DUICK AGENTS

E. A. OKMB JOHNSON

J
4

Johnson Bros. Garage

I

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
WE MAKE

A

SPECIALTY OF

MACHINE WORK

Supplies nnd Itcpalrs

Tires and Tubes Hrpnlred nnd Vulcanlre.l
Headquarters lor Itimwcll Autninohllo Mall Lino
'PHONE

CARRIZOZO,

FOn PASTURAGE

RAPE

REPUTATION FOR GOOD

A

GOODS AND SQUARE DEALING

In

RAISE

pnti-out-

m

:::
us

hog-tigh-

AGREE

SS

not boat to let tho boar run
with tho rost of tho liord, It Is too
common a practico to soil tho boar
when tho season Is ovnr. This Is
lnrgoly tho causo ct so many arañil
Utters and woakbonud pigs. It Is bait
to get a good boar, and keep him (or
a tow years, and as ho matuics
pigs will bo strongor and llttors largor.
Ilavo n small yard of grass It posnl
t
bio,
and away (rom tho bows,
bo ho will not bo worrlod, A quarter
o( on aero will afford plenty o( oxer
clso In tho opon air. When grass Is
not avnllablo, glvo him cut clover or
any other good groen (ecd that ho will
cat.
Food sparingly of fattonlng foods
but glvo him (ccd that will keep hltr
growing If ho Is not fully dovolopod.
Mill Btuff, skim milk, clover, alfalfa
or anything that furnishes protoln la
advlsablo. At all times koop a supply
of ashes, salt and chnrcoal whoro ho
can obtain It nt will. It will do much
toward keeping him In good hoalth.

It

You Get The Best Here

Hi
Hi

ATTENTION

At He Maturo, Litters Will Be 8tron0'
er and Larger Keep Him Separated From the Gowi.

Completo Chungo of Program Each Night

Hi

:

NO.

f.

NEW MEXICO

.

v

!

Hogs-G- ood

Use Can De Made of the

Temporary

ROLLAND BROTHERS
Dealers in Drufjo, Toilet Articles, elc
:
:
NEW
CARRIZOZO,

M

EX

g

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

0

Mi

tJ

,

j

Carrizozo Eating House

PI

g;

I

Table

i

Best

Supplied with the
the Market Affords

Mi

Fences.

flapo la n splendid feed for nheep
and hogs nn wall. It Is usunlly pastured, hut wlifii tho ncrongo is small
nnd ono wished to get tho moot from
tho crop, it is cut and (cd to
stock nnd thou when It grnwH tip
again, is pastured.
Ilnpn Is generally broadcasted In tho
enrly spring nn woll prepared ground
at tho rato of llvo pounds of seed per
aero, When the planta aro about olght
Inches high turn tho shcop into tho
Hold. Mont pasturngu can ho obtained If temporary fences aro used
to allow only n part of tho Held to
bo pastured nt a timo.
BayeH-Of-

f

SSI

CASHIER

CARRIZOZO LIVERY

g:
&

tit)

tii

(!)

BARNETT, Proprietor

General Transfer and Drayage
Hay, Grain, Coal
Trips made to any part of the county
'Phone SO or 01

É

Livery Barn
On Main Streot
XM

uwmu)MnimiiMui n

Feed Store
On
.

131

Paso Ave.

..........

A Wide Range.
A young woman with nn aspiration
to shlno In tho chorus applied to Andreas Dlppol, who has managed opera
singers nil his lite, for a position In hli
company. "To sing in a chorus ol
mloe," snld Mr. Ulppcl, "you must
hnvo a good volco." "Oh, but 1 hav
one," replied tho girl. Mr. Ulppol led
her to tho piano and asked hor to dotn
oimtrato hor vocal powers. Sitting- a)

tbo Instrument and then swlnglni
around, she smiled sweetly and asked:
"Shall 1 sing 'Tho Chnlrs In tho l'nrloi
All Miss You,' or something llghtT"

s)é

ta

Celt Not to Copy Too Closely.
"After lli'i general .ilntngu ot the
pollttenl situation In tho middle ages
that took away the
aetlv
Ule from the princes, and cither annihilated thorn or put thom In the
hands of the oltttons, those- eltlzoni
la very many casus turned out to bo
,
very ordinary,
and uneducated bourgeois." Thoreforo, con
tlntiPB Or. Werner Ilegomann, Oornmn
expert, It bohoovos city planners ol
today not to tnku too serliiusly the
work of city planners of ycutordny
llcnuty Is all very well, but thero nre
other things to bo considered.
sluirt-slghled-

4

WM.

fl

i

LelJ

CLOVER LEAF DAIRY
LOniNDA D. SPELLMAN, PROPRIETRESS

Pure Jersey Milk, Cream
and Butter
DELIVERIES
?:

ra

B

ft

4

FIRST"

Avondalc and Joy Brands Signify Quality
Give them a trial and you will
always use them.
'Phone So

Millions cf Glass riyci.
Tbn world's population' rnaken uío
5( i.COO.ooo glass oyoii in tho ecu ra o ot
each year.

NEW MEXICO

E. M. BRICKLEY,

Di ic,

IS

!3ormon.

STOCKMENS STATE BANK

H

"WHERE QUALITY

Mi

THE

is
eas

Staple and Fancy Groceries

harneterlstles ef n Uentlemsn,
Prrurinty of sunnners and
for otheri nro tho two mnln
of a .guntloman.

To our friends arid customers we aro pleased
to announce that our Iiuh'uhw in 191.1 wan 5
percent greater than that of 1014 and for 11)1(5
40 percent greater than 15)15. Wo have endeavored to handle our business so that our customers would prosper with us wejbelicvo that they
have dono bo.
With the closing of tho ytw allow us to wish
to all, Peace, Prosperity and Happiness.

tó

JOHN E. BELL

Tho nvcrugo man is Mwnys wonderV ing whnt othorH. think ct him nnd tho
rlmncen nro tho othors novor glvo him
Hi l thought.

wt

OF CORONA,

:

KI
.1

:::

American Surgeons In the War.
Tho satisfactory work1 dono at
American hospitals In two Gorman clt.
los has Inducod tho Oermnn government to ask (or moro American sur
gnons ot whoso skill their Oorman(ol
low surgeons "speak In terms of thi
highest appreciation." That is prals
(rom a high soureo, and It Is matched
by tho recognition given tho wor
cf Amorican surgeons In French lío
ytltnti.

.MADE

w

DAILY

'Phono 3SF3

at

.

J

STAG SALOON

í:;

m

r.i

JOE

R

ADAMS,

PROP.

:::

WHISKEY, WINE, HEER AND CIGARS
ÜILLIAHD. AND POOL
SOLICITS

5K

;::

YOUR PATRONAGE

::l Carrizozo,

New Afexico

ri9.

?!!

?.?7

it"

i"

THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Wholewdo and Retail Dealers

BEER, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE
Special nttentlon pnitl to Mnil or Telephone Orders

14

PROMPT SHIPMENTS

Aik for WliultfldlB I'rice on Holpps Hqer

i:

ifcjgjM

iii

n"'

" """

-

"

"

"

'ilium

111

i1"1,

-.

Oo

--

iiit.

f

W.

Mowhoi,

SPENOE & MERCHANT
A1TOKNHY8
In Iiiiiik llulldlng.
'I'lion No. Ü

CAItltMOZO

NKW'MIJXICt

:

EDWIN

MECHEM

Tro

A
UN B V AT-- LA V
(1UNHIIAI. I'MAUTICK
O ill co over JCollanU'n Drue toro
AUM0GOR0O,
NEW UEXICt

ANNOUNCING

THE OPENING OF THE

LINCOLN

WILLIAM S. DRADY3
NOTARY

PUOLIC, INI ERPRETER AND ATt'l
AND PROBATE COURTS

ntrUHE JUSTICE
CA1UUZOZO,

STATE

BANK

GUIDO

NEW MKXICO

RANNIGER,

PHYSICIAN AND

0.

M.

SOROEON

In Cnrriz'iün ovory 6th day
'l'liono to

"The Peoples' institution"

OSCURO.

tfEW MUX

:

ICC

LEE B. CHASE
LANDS
ItotnritMilt,

I

Dp.trl, Hut t.indi, Contri
ffimfrni j.niuii nnu Vnlrr lllcliti.
Information cheerfully (urfilihul
SurvoyliiK

WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS ABOUT
JANUARY 25, 1917

.

OSCURO,

HEW MEXICI

GEORGE

B.

BARBER

ATTOUNKT-AT-M-

OFFICERS:
S. B. FAMBROUGH, Vice-Pse-

,

ihiB. FRENCH; President

CARRIZ0ZO,

:

NEW MEXICI

m--

s.

F. W. GÜRNEY, Cashier

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Speoiiil

attention given Obatutrin
auu Uisonscfl of Children.
'I'liuno 70

J

III

CARRI202O,

:

NEW MEXICI

;

ill

V,

monn", and part producer of
"Eyes of the World" to be
Shown at Crystal Theater "The Clansman" ("The Birth of
a Nation") has just completed,
will be seen hure at the Crystal
read-er-

a
To the IhoiiMindB of book
who know the tunsu drumatic
and deep oinotionul thrill
ÍUteTMt
Bell
famous
story of love and advonture,
"Th Eyes of the World," it will

February
Theatre Wodnesday,
Mth.
The book, as is well known,
Witt's
has enjoyed an enormous
having hoen read, according to the publishers, by more
bewelconio news that a magnithan 4,000,000 neoole. but the
ficent motion picture production
film and musical spectacle creatreels,
in
which
trié
ten
r )manee
of
W. tt. Clune, the maker of "Ka- - ed from it is declared to surpass

;

iropu-larit-

y,

SETH

F. CREWS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practico in all the Court
:
OSCUItO.
NISWMBXIOC
the written version in every way. lias ueon nniicu everywhere as
company
has to its the most beautiful and artistic
The Clune
H. B. HAMILTON
credit ni n n y notable achieve- thing ever evolved out of the
ATTOltNlSY-AT-I.Aments in those lines. Working new art of photo-dramdifferently from any other proThe fight on the cliff, in "The District Attorney Thlnl Jiulielal Distill
Civil I'raotlco In iir UoiirW
ducers, it concentrates the on-ti- Eyes of the World" between
Qurt House
'I'uaiitiSI.
energies of its forces on dne King and Uutlidgo, which is tho CAflMIOZO.
llfcw
:
:
thing at a time, sparing no ex- major climax of'the story, is said
pense or labor in the execution to bo one of tho most thriljing
OH ARLES L. KENKfiOY
of a finished work.
Climb's things ever shown in a theater,
uwybu
"Hamona", which is now being A musical score has been pre
Mimnn law a tfteciAi.TY
pared
Eyes
for
of
"The
the
panics
presented by many .coin
WHITE OAKS,
NiW
throughout the United States, World," which is cued to the
second with every mood of the
unfolding tale, uiul is said to be DR. R. E. L AWE Y DENTIST
,
n symnhnnic drama in lidl'.
NOtPlrAL
'lUfiAl
UILBIN0
"Tho Eyes of the World" was
CAURIZOZO,
NEW
MI3XICC
filmed with the active pursonn
assistance of tho author, w!k.
not only amplified the story for
T. E. KELLEY
the screen nnd propared the
rUNERAL DlRECTOn AND LICENSED
working scenario but also took
EMDAIMEÍ1
'ninno-flOJ part in tho
y
work of OARMZOZO. : NEW MEXICC
.
.VJ interpreting
ins characters for
the production.
Extensive mo- Cnrrizozo Lodge No. 41, A.F.&A.
tion picture views of Harold Bell
Currl'uin. Vi, Mnloo
It'vuUr CoriuniintriitlanK for ID'"
Wright at his litorary workshop
Jan. ;i fnli 3 Mr 3
Apr 7 May fi .lumi li
on his great ranch at Oracle,
mill .1(1 July 3Hft.i,t I
muí 2U Oct ir Nov 21
Amona, aro shown preceding
Hoe 22 nml
27i.
tho filmed story.
I. RPflmcirer, W'.M.
ro

...

1

day-by-da-

.

The Titsworth
Compaiiy
General

S. T. Miller, Bcc'y.

AVISO.

Merchandise

Wholesale and Retail

THE

Titsworth Co

o

Compramos mudbloa do seguí
do mano y pagomos los mejores
precios, dinero en la mano, y
vondomos cosas do segunda
mano, por precios regulares.
Antes que los vondo los cosas-(pitiene par vendor, devo de
ver nos otros, u la tonda do se-- Kellby
gundo mano.
i Son.

Ciirrlzoüo Lndgij No. 30, I. O. O.

--

--

For Sale I'arku Davis
pany's Blacklegoids. Tho
worth Co.

Com-

Tits-

CARRIZ020,

N.

T NYR. ' n
AUSTIN I'A'I'TY, Sfc.
IliiKtilar mculliiB 11)10:
Kirst and (Mm
Friday each month

CARRIZO LODGE
NO. II
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIA
MwitinKH every Mwiday ovcnlni;
Miiwinlp hull.
All tiipmhem urn

f

prWent nnd vlltlri(

Knlujits

FRANK

J,

The Advertised

(

tb
11

SAGER

INSURANCE, NOTARY

Article

111

nril
wnloniti

O.T. MoQtni.LKH.C. C
K.A.O JOHNSON, K ofll.

Capitán, N. M.
ose lo which the merchant
himself tus implicit Jalth
else he would not advertise It.
Yon ire safe Id patronltlng the
merchants whose ads appear
In this paper because their
and nerer
foods are

I

M.

PUDtIC

Agetiey Kstnhllshed )SU2
0 0 in Exuhntigo liunl;
0AIIU15ÍOZO

:

Nl5W.Ml?y.

U

shopworn.

nuBi, wont.

ABKIIMn
Hotwvll, N. M.

O

OnrrlHiB,

ASKREN

ti. v

& WOOD

LAWYERS
Hxcliruiüe
CAUIUZOZO

Dank

HtilMInt

NBVMH,1 0

January Clearance SALE
An Event of Vital Importance
'INTER merchandise of every description is slated for quick exit. Nothing is to
be carried over. That is our iron clad policy. Prices have been cut to the
very bone, for we will allow nothing to stand in the way of absolute clearance.
The result of this all dominating clearance idea is the greatest array of genuine
Our stocks are revalues you were ever fortunate enough to have offered you.
plete with fine seasonable merchandise most of which would sell without any
trouble at regular prices. But the clearance dictum has gone forth and

therefore your profit

Ladies' $1.00 flannelette A big assortment of La- Men's Dress Shirts, soft Boys' 05c Khaki Knee 20o Kimono Flannelotto
Kimonos, pink and bluo dies' neck wear for quick fronts, cuffs attached, all Pants, just the thing for 30 inches wide, pretty
95c rough wear
ribbon trimmed.
45c floral patterns 12
65c selling, values to 35c- Be sizes, only
-

January Sale

Specials

Must b e Cleared

Laco Neck Ruf-

flingcan be used in many
5c
ways for trimming, yd
Ladies' Drawers and Vests
of bleached cotton, usually
45c
05c, now
Ladics'Outing Flannel gowns
white with pretty trimming,
75c
SI values
Children's 05c outing flannel
gowns, pink &ud blue stripes
now
45c
Men's odd Vests, mostly in
small sizes.many worth $1.50
now at the low price of. ..50c
Ladies' gingham House dres-sin light and dark colors,
S1.25, 81.50 and 81.75 values
now
.. 95c
muslin
underwear reLadies'
sale.
duced in this

women's wearing apparel ovent unprecedented in its
opportunities. Our entire stock of this season's garments in the most fashiouablo models, materials and
colors at drastic reductions, in order to mako room in
our apparel department for coming spring shipments.
A

Every Garment in our Vast Stock
Has a Special Sale Ticket on it.
Many are Reduced One Half.

A

Good Cotton Check Suiting,
regular at 15c, now... ...10c
25c fancy wash good brocades repps, plain and fancy
colors
20c
A brand new lot of 10c embroidery edges, over 1,000
5c
yards

Fancy silk dress trimmings
many worth 35c per yard
for
10c

Fancy silk dress trimmings,
frogs, buttons, fringe, etc. A
whole table full at greatly reduced prices.

MILLINERY

ei

2c

January Sale

All Womens Apparel

Specials
250 yards

l--

Ladies' $1.00 quality wool
vests and drawers, a very
fine medium weight
75c

Sacrifice Clearaway

No need to remodel un old hat when you can purchase now and stylish models at this price.
Choice many worth up to SO, going at
P
..

o

Ladies' 81.50 white longerio
and silk mull waists..
95c

......

The Biggest Values Ever Offered in Men's and boys' Winter Suits
and Overcoats. At no time Can you purchase such high grade goods
for so small prices as now in effect.
BARGAINS

IN CLOTHING.

The biggest clothing vnluo
wolmvouvcr nlTercd. Men

ZllZ

bill, you'll fall sure.

Along.

thy description is not ncccs- snry. Thov'ro dandies $10
--

MEN'S

OVERCOATS

Aflersuch a mild winter
wo find oursolve8
Blt,hUy
-rs- tocked on men's ove,
Wo offer you your
choice from a very complete
stack at a reduction of 253

c8.

MEN'S

HIGH GRADE SUITS

An offer in men's suits not
to bo overlooked. Men's SIB
and 820 suits in very desi,
ablo colors and in weights
that can bo worn the year

round at

.$15

BOY'S

GOOD

WOOL SUITS

Here's an announcement
tho mothers will be pleased to
Y-

-

n

jjur

bgr

that he'll bo proud to
Wear in this lot we aro offcr- ing for
$3.65

ntid

SO

ZIEGLER BROTHERS
WE DO A3 WE ADVERTISE

CARRIZOZO'S ECONOMY CENTER.

4

j

